
34 COTSWOLD ROAD, Strathfield, NSW 2135
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

34 COTSWOLD ROAD, Strathfield, NSW 2135

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Chris  Virgona

0297452733

https://realsearch.com.au/34-cotswold-road-strathfield-nsw-2135-2
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-virgona-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-strathfield


Contact agent

An immaculate modern home ideal for a growing family. A picturesque façade is complimented by manicured gardens,

appealing box hedges and a timeless dwelling positioned in a quiet section of the prized Cotswold Road.Contemporary 3

levels of lifestyle with over 350m2 of internal space, quality finishings immersed in a warm ambience and a thoughtful

build that stands the test of time.Property features:- Sprawling layout: formal lounge & dining rooms interconnecting

with open plan living, casual dining and expansive patio.- Extensive marble flooring throughout.- Gourmet kitchen with

extended stone benches.- Five generously sized bedrooms all have built-in wardrobes.-       King size master bedroom has

an ensuite and walk-in robe.- Additional (sixth) downstairs home office/guest bedroom.- Elegant full marble bathrooms

with spa bath.- Stylish French windows, immaculate plantation shutters and decorative intricate cornices lining high

ceilings on both floors.- Alfresco dining in a covered entertaining area by the garden.- Designated BBQ area adjoining a

spacious, level backyard, lined with beautiful palm trees and garden hedges.- Internal access to basement parking and

separate storeroom.-       Voltage provision for EV charger.- Ducted AC, back to base security alarm, auto garage, FTTP

ultrafast NBN installed.- Well balanced indoor & outdoor space on an approx. 700sqm block.This lovely home is nestled in

peaceful and secluded surroundings a stone's throw from Strathfield Park and elite schools. Not to be

missed.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------DISCLAIMER: While Richardson & Wrench Strathfield have taken all care in preparing this information

and used their best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.

Richardson & Wrench Strathfield urge prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the information

contained herein.


